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The Turks have defeated the Rus,
sians at Vlevna. The Russian loss is
sot down at 24,000 mon, killed and
wounded.

Newbery Wheels into Line.
At a spoolal ltion he l in Nowber-

ry county on the 26th ult., for one

member of the House of Ropresenta-
tiveb, Clerk of the Court, and one

County-CoMmissiQner, the Democrats
woro successful, and Newberry takes
her position in the Demnocratiocol-
umn. The following are the gentle-
men elected. Logislaturo-Y. J. Popo,
Clerk of Court, E.P. Chalmors; Connty
Commissioner, L. B. Maffott. Col.
Pope is a lawyer of fine ability, and
will be quite an acquisition to the
protient House of Representatives.

Distilling Brandy from Fruit.
The regulations prescribed by tho

Ilonorablo Commissioner of Internal
Revenuo for the distillation of brandy
from fruit, providos: First-ThaL ov%

ery person who desires to engago in
the distillation of brandy from fruit,
must givo notice of his intentions up-
on Form 271, to engage therein, and
must register his stills upon Form 26.
These blanks are furnished by tho
Collector of the District, and are to
be filled out by the person desiring to
distill. After notice has been filed and
before operations can bo begun the
distiller must make a good and sufli-
cient bond, the penalty to be fixed by
the Colloctor, with two good avd suf.
ficient suroties, conditioned that the
distiller will comply with all the re-

venue laws and will pay the Govern-.
ment tax of 90 cente por gallon upon
all brandy produced by bim, whether
for himself or for other parties. Af'.
ter these blanks have all been properly
filled out amnd accepted by the Collec,
tor, a survey of the still to be used
will be made at the expense of the
Government, provided the still is a
new one and has never been surveyed,
and a plan of survey furnished the
distiller, from whichho will be required
to operate his distillery. After these
preliminary preparations havo been
made, tho disttlle,, upon rooeiving
notice frorn the Collentor, can
commence operations. lb wvill be
required to keep a dialy record of his
operations in a book prescribed by
the Honorablo Commuissioner of In-.
torual Revenue, (Form 25k,) which
can be obtained upon application to
the Collector, and the payment of *1;
and he will be further required to
make a monthly report on F~orm 15
of lisa operations for each month up-.
on blanks furnished by the Collector
After the operations of the distillery
have ceased, the brandy produced
must be guaged by a Government of'-
floor, at 6he expense of the Govern-
mont; and no spirits can be removed
for consumption or sale until alter the
payinon6I of the Government tax of 6~0
conta per gallon. All brandy produ-
ced muet be placed in casks of not less
that) ten gallons cap)acity, and no spir-
its will be allowed to be placed in any
smaller vessels, no matter what may
be the circumstances connected with
the furnishing of materials from whicb
the brandy was produced.
One person may distill materials

furnished by others, but the tax upon
all brandy produced must be p)aid by
the person who distills the same, and
before he delivers it for consumption,
or salo. Under no circumstances can
brandy bo delivered from the distil-
lery before the payment of tax, with,
out subjecting the distiller to all pains
and penalties for violation of the ro
venue laws.
No special tax or license is required

of fruit distillers, the only demand of
the government being iho tax of
ninety cents per gallon for all the
spirits produced at the distillery, with-
out regard to the person who furn-
ished the materials.

Distillers will do well to remember
one important fact, and that is, that
the-gdvernment looks to them for the
payment of the tax upon all the bran
dy produced by them, and all ar,
rangeonents made to distill materials
for others, shoOkd be made with this
distinetL understanding.
All neegegry blanks will be furn-

islped Ispona pplication to Collector's
Offie at Columbia, S, C.
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6$-nopw of th" Proce4dings pf the
Pickd.s Couitj Musics' and Sabbath
School Oonvention.
Mt. Tbor Church, Ffi4ay morning

Jtly 27th 1877
Convention convened according to

appointment. Opened by singing and
prayer by the Pros. Proceeded to busi.
nes. Culled for cei tifloates from so-

cieties, schools, &c., when quito a
number of certificates woro banded
inandd elegatesenrolled. Pormanent
members and messengerp from other
conventions wero also enrolled, when
the President announced to tho con-
vention that it was in order to procood
to the organization. On motion of
the Secrotary,' tho organization wasJ

deferred until Saturday mot Ding, at
10 o'clock.
Tho Coivontion was ontertained by

Prof. G. W. Singleton with some ox.-
colloitinmusic. Aftor which W. II.
Ray delivered a very interesting lec-
uro on the scionce ot music and the

importanco of Sabbath schools.
The President appointed tho fol-

lowing committoo of arrangements:
Brothers J. C. Watkins, Joseph Phil,
pot and J. W. Cary, which committoo
arranged for business sessions, music
and lecturing to alternato during the
entire session.
On Saturday morning, 28th ult.,

convention was organized by the ol-
oction of Rev. T. W. Tollet3on, Prosi-
dent; Rov. G. W. Borroughs, Vico
President and W. G. Field Secretary.
Messengors wcro appointed to Grouns
villo, Andertsou timd Oconee County
Con Vel tion s.
By arrangement of committoo, Rov.

B. S. Gaines delivered a very interest-
ing address cn tho importanco of
music and Sabbath schools.
The President appointed the follow

ing as the committee on order, Rev.
G. W. Singleton, W. G. Fiold and J.
C. Watkins, which committee arran-

god for tho'introductory address at
next convention to be delivored by
Rev. J. C. .lludson, at 11 o'clockc on
Friday; subject: The moral and mntols
lectual training of children; an ossay
on music to be written by WV. G. Field
and read at 10 o'clock a. mn., on Sat-
urday; an essay to bo written by Roev.
A. B. Alderman, on Sabbath ehools,
and read at 2 o'clock, p. mn., Saturday.
Each essay to be oponf for discussion
by the convention.
On motion, the nor t Convention

will convene with George's Crook
Church, four miles cast of Easioy Sta,
Lion, on Friday before the 2nd Suab,
bath in August, 1878.

Pr'of. G. W. B3orroughis and J. C.
Watkins kindly furnished thmo conven-
tion with an organ each, which by
the performance of Mrs. SmithI, Miss
Liddell and. Mossrs. D)outh it, Evans,
.Dalton and others, addded greatly to
the interest and entertainment of tbo.
convention and congregation.
The Sabbath,rwas taken up in music

principally, conducted by Prof's. Dou,
th it, Blorroughs, Porteor, Singleton,
McLeos and others. The congrogar
tion was large and well behaved. The
Convention, just before adjournment,
on Sunday evening, unanimously
passed the following resolution:

Resolved, Tihat tis Convention is
due, and it does with groat p)leasuretender, to the momnborsof the church,
and to the citiVns of this vicinit.y, espo-cially to the ladies, tho thanks of thmo
body for the cordial welcomo extended
to us, and for their kindness and hos,
pitality in the entertainment of the
Convention during its session. and
that we leave with thorn our best
wishes for their happiness and pros-
perity itn the future.

Convention was opened and closed
by prayer each day. fho p)erformanlco
on the instrutments was good, and the
singing eqnal to the best we have ever
board.
We think the Convention was a

complet.e success. Hope we may be
able after this to raise a fund Fuficieit
to defray the expense of printing our
proceedings in minute form. Let
each school and society send up a
contribution of $1 by their delegates
for that purpose. We cannot make
a synopsis as full and satisfactory as
is desired. Respectfully,

W. G. FIELD, Secretary.
FOR THlE PIcKE:Ns SENTINEL.

The Public Roads.
As the time of' year has arrived

when it is customary to work out the
public roads of thme County, the atten,
tion of the County Coinmissioners is
earnostly requested to this important
matter. If there in one duty of said
officials, more important than another,
or mcro important than ail, others, it
is that of' giving due attention to the
working of the public roads. Once, a
long time ago, under the adminmisra.

tion or ono-of the most enorg'atic men
of the County, Col. J. J. Groeham, tbo
fino public.rokdo of Pickons County
elioitel the commendation of overy.
body. It is remembered, however,
that in the potformanco of this ardu-
ous duty, by the aforesaid gentleman,
he becumo the object of much person-
al abuso, for requiring the faithfuil per-
formanco of road daty on tho pal of
41l the road hands tinder his imno-
diate jurisdiction, but h sw0rv0d not
from tho.path of duty until ho had
accomplished his purposo of put,
ting the public roads under his con-

trol, in tho best possiblo crder for
travelling. And for this faithful per-
formnance of duty on his part, as Cuni
misioner, he had the quiet approval
:>f his own conscience and tho hearty
pproval of the community. But wvo

havo had but few Col. Greshams t3ince
his time. A "lick" and a "promise" is
the p)olicy uow. a-days until, in some
pLortions of the County, the public
roads have become almost imn,passablE
for a vehicl( of ainy kivd. A4 the
prosent CommIiissioners are a now sot
of Imlen, young and onergetic, we trust
thatt a'll entirely new kind of poficy will
bo at oico inaugurated in the impor-
tant delrtinent of rond wvorking.
Requiro the hands to put their several
roads in the bctt )ossiblo condition
and have each road inspected af tor be-
ing worked, to know that it las been
dono. Tl'o special attention of 1he
Commissioners is called to the dread-
ful condition of the public road lead%
ing from 8. . McWhlorter's to Picks
0nsvillo, on the Pondloton road. For
soveral years past tho work on that
road hIs been slightly dono, and, as a

necessary consequenco, it has becomo
worse and worso until it has beecome
almotst impassablo for a loaded toam.
The crossing at the branch at Mc-
Whorter's should be bridged, and the
hill on both sidee of the branch should
bo thoroughly worked. There is no
oxcuseo for scarcity of hands, as they
have a fine body of mcin, and can
make a splendid road if requtire'd by
the propor auuthiority. "A word to the
wviso is suftlicient." Let the Comimis-
sionecrs see to it.

ONE Wnto KNOws.

FOR TIlE l'ICKENs SENTINEL.

SALunITY TownshIr, Aug. 4.
Mu. EDIToR : As the election for

fenco or no foznco around the crop~s is
now being discussed. I will try to
give some of my views ini favor of
foncing the cropst I have carefully
studied this subject, and I1 havo con..
eluded it will not do this high up the
eodntr'y, it might do ini the lower part
of the Stato, but here we have rails
aind plenty of timber to make more

when wo nIeedl thoem, and we have a
good range for our stock to run in
and keep fat, otherwise, if they woreI
enclosed in an old sedge pasture, if they
lived, it would require some meal and
other food to keep them, even during
the summer season. We can, in some
time fix our pastures, 'tis true, by
sowing grass seeds, but it takes.tim'o
to prepare our lands for pasturing,
and it will take a groat deal of labor
to get them ready. Now, suppose
we make. a calculation-the time we
loose in moving the fence from around
our farms, and the attention we give
our p)astures be devoted to mak-
ing mnanuro to go under our corn,
wheat and other vegetables, it will
pay us a great deal more in the spring
of the year (if we pasture our stock),
we would have to bo fixing our pastures
when we ought to be fixing our crop.
Again suppose we have no place to
fix a pasture only at the back side of
our farm-we want our stock at home
some time, especially the milch cow;
it would be a great deal of trouble to
muzzle the cow to take her home-
otherwise, how could we drive her
through the crop. Again, we would
be obliged to have different pastures,
for it wvould not do to turn the cow
and calf together-so the so~m and
substance is, that the expense over,
runs the profit. So we are doing
very well now, and I think we had
better Jet very wecll stand, and let us
try to pay our taxes and get out of
insolvency beforo we expose our crop~s
to the world to make public roads
though thorn. Again, suppose Mr. A.
2I. and C. are all close neighbors?-.
Supposo Mr. A's pigs gets out of the
pasture and gets into Mr. C's potatoo
patoh anid plows them alt up-Mr. C.
gets very angry about Mr. A's pigs,
and Mr. C. privately goos and turns
Mr. A's cow out on Mr. B's crop, which
will cause Mr. B3. t.o got angry also.
Mr. B. wants damages mrade good, so
ho pens A's cows, advertises and sells

losr) 66 we find hat if this law is

carried out it will create rmaliCe, OnVy
and strife between neighbors that
ba,e always before boon noigbbors of
a congenial fooling. So, I say lot
the foncos stand. as they are, and if
possible, put more rails on top; and I
say to the boys of Salubrity Town-
phip, rally and spread yourselves, and
meet at Liberty tbo 18th Instant, and
knock it all in the head, t>eonuse if
such a law as that passos in this
County we are ruined, for ever and
etornally. low have we made out
thus far? How did our grandfathers
and our great grandfathore make
out with their crops fenced. I again
sayt,that I am willing to cling to the
old fence law, it has dono for ages
past, and will do for ages to como with
a small exponse. I hope the people
of Salubrity Township will bo of one
mind and come out on the 18th and
vote to fence the crops. There is no
uso of ono raying any more now about
the fenco law. I hopo tho good poo-,
P10 of this County can see for thom,,
solvos the interest of their own w0ll-
furo in tho futuro. J. A. II.

A Result of Obstructed Digestion.
Among the hurtful consequences of obstrue

ted digestion, is the impoverishment of the
blood, and since a deteriative condition of the
vital fluid not only produces dangerous organ-
ic weakness, but, according to the best medi-
cal authorities, sometimes causes asphyxia. it
is apparent that to improve the quality of the
blood by promoting digestion and assimila.
tion, is a wise precaution. Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters is precisely the remedy for this
purpose, sinco it stimuilat es the gastric j uices,
conquers those bilious and vacuative irregu-
larities which interfere with the digestive
processes, promotes assimilation of the food
by the blood, andi purifies as well as enriches
it. The signs of improvement in healtl in
consequence of using the bitters are speedily
apparent in an accession of vigor, a gain in
bodily substance, and a regular and active per-formance of cvery physical function-

Masonic Notice.
REGULAR COMMUNICATION OF KEO-

WEE LODGE, No. 79, A.-. F.-. M... first
MOY DAY in Sept. Every brother is ro<juosted
to be present, asi business of imiportanzce will
come before the Lodge for consideration.
By order of the Lodge:

WV. T. BOWEN, Secretar~y.
Aug 9, 1877 48

Innportaat .Bible Work.
MR. ALONZO M. FOLGERt, of P'ickens

County, South Carolina, has been commnis-
sioned by me to labor as a Bible Colporture
in Pickens and Oconeo Counties, South Caro-
linai, and is earnestly comImendecd to the sym--
pathzy and co-operation of Ministers of the
Gospel, of officers of a uixiliary Bible Sooieties,
and of all other friends of the great and benze-
ficent causo in which he is engage'i.

C. 11. WILEY,
Dist. Supt. Am. Bible Society in N. andI 8. C.

Winston, N. C., Aug. 2, 1877.

Biridge to Lo0west Bidder.

W E will lset to the Lowest Respor.sible
Bidder at the place, on the :30th daiy of

August, instant, 1877, the RtEPAIRING of
tihe OLD PICKENS COURT HOUSE BRIDGE,
over Keowee River, in conjunction with the
County Commissioners of Oconee County.
Particulars given at the time andl place.

BENJ. J. JOHNSTON,
JNO. T. LEWIS,
T. P. LOOPER,

County Commissioners Pickens County.
aug 9, 1877 488

DISSOLUTION.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the CO-
PARTNERSHiP between the Under-

signed, in the Mercantile Business at Easley
Station, 8. C., under the firm name of MAUL,.
DIN & HESTER, was dissolved by mutual
consent on the 20th day of July, 1877.
Parties indebted to the firm will make pays

ment to W. A. Mauldin, by whom the in-
debtedness of the firm will be settled.

WV.A. MAULDIN,
J. B. HESTER.

Easloy, Aug 9, 1877 48 3

Notice !
THE PARTNERSHIP existing between Ri.

E.JIOLCOMBE & SON, as dealers in
General Merchandise In the town of Easley,
in Pickens County, S. C., will expire by its
own limitation en the 10th (lay of August,
instant. Accounts due1 the firm must be set
tied at once by cash or note. The books and
accounts will be in the hands of Mr. J. B.
Clyde in my office in Easley for the presopt,
where we hope every one indebted to us will
call at once a'nd close their account.

R. E. HTOLCuMBE,
NELSON POLCOMBE.

Easley, July31, 1877 4

Atlanta Medical Coilege,
ATLANTA, GA.

T flE Twentieth Annual Course of LectureR
will commence October 15th, 1877, and

close March 1st, 1878.
Facur.rr-J. O. Westmoreland, WV. F. West-

moreland, W. A. Love, V. HI. Taliaforro, John
Thad. Johnson, A. WV. Calhoun. J. 11. Logan,
J. T. Banks; Demonstrator of Anatomy, C.
WV. Nutting.
Send for Announcement, giving full infor-

mation.
JNO. THTAD. JOHNSON, Dean.

aug 9, 1777 48 3m

SORGHUM MILL.
THE undersigned has a Portable Victor

Sorghum Mill and Evaporator, and will
accommodate the people by driving to their
fields and making up their Molasses. Parties
desiring :ny services will please inform me
pof the same.I. D. DRUCE.

-VEGETINE
Its medioal properties are Alterative, Tonic,

Solvent, and Diuretio. There is no disease
of the human system for which the VEOETINE
cannot be used with perfect safety, as it does
not contain any metallic or poisonous com.

pound. It is composed exclusively of barks,
roots, and herbs; it is-very pleasant to take;
every child likes it. It is safe and reliable,
as the following evidence will show:
Rev. 0. T. Walker says:
The following unsolicited testirmonial from

Rev. 0. T. Walker, D.D., formerly pastor of
Bowdoin-square church, Boston, and at pre-
sent settled in Providence, R. 1, must be
deemed as reliable 'evidence. No one should
fail to observe that this testimoiial is th.e re-
sult of two years' experience with the use of
Vegetine in the Rev. Mr. Walker's family,
who now pronounowe it invaluable:

PnovInENcE., R. I., 164 Transit Street.
1H. R. STZvv.Ns, ESQ.

I feel bound to express with my signature
the high value I place upon your Vegetine.
My family have used it for the last two years
In nervous debility it is invaluable, and I
recommend it to all who may need an invig-
orating, renovating tonic. 0. T. WALKEtt,

Formerly Pastor Bowdoin-squaro
Church, Boston.

A Walking Miracle.
MN. 11. I. SThVv--Dear Sir: Though a

stranger, I want to inform you what Vegetine
has done for ie.

Last Christmas Scrofulai made its appear-
ance in my system-large running ulcers ip-
peating on me, as follows: one on each of my
arms; one on my thigh, which extended to
the sent; one on my head, which ate into the
skull bone; one on my left leg, which be-
came so bad that two physicians came to am-

putate the limb, though upon consultation
concluded not to do so, as my whole body
was full of scrofula; they deemed it advisable
to cut the sore, which was painful beyond
description, and there was a quart of matt er
run from this one sore.
The physicians all gave mo up to die, and

said they could do no more for ime. both of
my legs were drawn up to my seat, and it wasi

thought if I did get up again I would be a

cripple for life.
When in this conelition I _aw Vegetine ad-

vertised, and commnienced taking it in March,
and followed on with it. until I had used six,
teen bottles; and thii morning I an going to
plough corn, a well muan. All my towtsmen
say it, is a miracle to see me round walking
and working.

In conclusion I will add, when I wn en-

during such great sufering from that dread-
ful disease, scrofula, I prayed to the Lord
above to take me out of this world; but. as

Vegetino has restored to mc the blessings of
health, I desire more tian ever to live, that I
may be of sone Pervice to my fellow,mefn; and
I know of no better way to aid silering hii.
nmanity thtan to enclose you this statemnent of
my case, with an erest hope that you will
publish it, and it will,afodmte pleaisure to
reply to anay ciuitcaLttionl whlichi I may re-
ceive therefrom. I amn, sir, very respecttfully,

WILLIAM1 PAYN.
Avery. Jierrin Co., Mich., July 10), .1h72.

ReIiable I.videnice.
Mr. HI. P. Sravm:s--I)ealr Sir: I will tmost

chteerfuilly add Inmy testimony to the great
numaber you have already received in favor
of your great and good mied icine, V egetine,
for 1 (do not think enough can be sid ini its
praise; for 1 was troub,led over thirty years
with t hat dreadful disease, Cat arrht, iiridlihad
such bad coutghitng spells that it would seem
as though I could never breat he anty itiore,
and Veget ine has cured ttn,:; and I do feel Io
11hank (Godl all the t ime thait t herei' is $o good
a medlicinle as Vegetine; and r also Iitink ii
o ne of thle best tactiicines for Cotuh , andI
weak, sink!ing feelintg~ at thle wtuotnach, anti
advise evetybody to take thle Vegerine, for I
cant assure thitu it. is cnte of tihe bes t tied i.
cintes t hat ever was. A1Irs. L. (( )m,
C orne: MaIgazinie and Wab'it.ti streetsa,

Canidthtge, ~1Mss.

Vegetine
Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS, Boston Mass.
VEGETINE is Sold by All Druggists.

July 19, 1877 45 4

ELECTION NOTICE.
COUNTY COMlSSIONER'S OFFIGE,

1'ICKENs C. II., S. C.BY virtue of petitions fil.ed in this office, in
accordance with an Act entitled "amn

Act to auithorize County Comnmissioners to
submuit. to the qualified electors of their sev-
eral counties, a proposition to alter the Fence
Law, and to provide for effecting the same,"'
patssedl at the special session of 1877,

Notice is hereby given, that an Elcction
will be held atsCentral, in Garvin Township,
and at Liberty; in Salubrity Township, otn
SATUDAY, tho 18th day of August, 1877,
betweer, the hours of 9 o'clock a. mu. anid 41
o'clock p. mn., for the purpose of subnmitting
to the qualified electors, whether the said Act
shall",take effect ini said Townships; and the
following namecd personis are hereby appoint-
ed Managers to conduct the said election, as
other elections arc now reqjuired to be hebl
according to law, and imtke their retutirns
thereof to this oflice, on Monday, the 20th
(day of August, 1877, by 10 o'clocic a. mu., to
wit:
For Gamrvin Township-Thomas L. Robert-

son, James J. Glarvitn, and Jas. A. Gaines.
For Salubrity Tfownshiip-Thomas Parkins,

A. Matt Boggs, and Labamn Mauldin.
Whore the elector is in, favor of thme Act,

lie shall have written or printed on his ticket
or ballot-"Fenice in Stock"--if opposed,"Fence in Grop."
By order of the Board:

BENJ. J, JOHNSTON,
JOIHN T. LEWIS,
T. P. LOOPER,
County Commtissioniers, P.C.

C. L. HIor,LINaswoir, Clerk Board.
July 19, 1877 d5 5

NO)TIMOF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
otice is hereby gtven, that we will aip

ply to WN. G. Field, Judge of P'robate, for
leave to ma!ke a Final Settlemeont of the Es..
tate of Ellend1er Griffin, deceased, On the 15th
day of Auguts next, amid to lie discharged
horefrom as Admtiinlistrttors. with the will
annexed.

A. M. (JARRIETT, 1 Xim's
.1. '1110$. NEWTON, jAd'.

July 12, 1877 41 6

'NTOTICE, OF FINAL 8ETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given to all persons

interested in the Estate of Elias hiollings,
worth, deceased, that I will apply to W. u.
Field, Judge of Probate for .Pickens County,
for a Final Settlement andI dischiarge as
Exeentor of' paid Estate, ou Saturday,
the 26th of Angtist, 1877.

-May 2.1, 1877 317 ItI

.OR YOUXG LAD48.
RV. S 1AYL% MARTIR Principal
Tho execoises of this Institution will beresumed with a fd1 corps of efflofit in*

structors, on 28th September, 1877. Boardand tuition per term $100. For cataloguowrite to Tiddy's Bookstore, Charlotte, N.. C-.
DAVIDSON

CIOLLINGf ,' C,
PREPARATORY LASX
Taught by the Profs. of Latin, Greek an

Mathematies. Session:begins 8eptedbirp
1877. Send for catalogue tb J R BLAKE9
Chairman of Faculty.
66 a week in your own town. Terms and

'DIUU$5 outfit free. 11. IIALLETT & Co.j
ortland, Maine.

25 EXTRA FINE MIXED CARDS, with
name, 10 cents, post paid. L. Joxxs &

Co., Nassau, N. Y,

Tlosc Terrible Ifeadaiches Generated byobstructed secretions, and to which ladies are
especially subject., can alway:3 be relieved,and their recurrence prevented by the use of
Tarratn's Eervescent. Seltzer Aperient. Proi
curable at all &rug stores.

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS
FOR AN ACItE

Of the BEST LAND in America, neer the
Groat Union Pacific Railroad.

A Farm for $200,
In easy paymenis with low rites of interA

SECU1tFj IT NOW.
Full infornittioun sent free, address

0. F. DAVIS,
Land Agent, U. P. R R., Omaha, Neb.

S3 to S20 per day at ionie Sam1- worth
$1 free. Stinson & Co., Portland, aIne.

$55O$ i Week to Agents. $10$ 5$e Outfit Free. P. 0. VICK,
ELtY, Augusta, Maine.

N. F. BURNHAM'S 1874
W A T E R-W I E E L

Is declared the "Standard Turbine," by over
(;.50 persons who use it. Plrices reduced.-
New paiphlet, free, N. F. :BUINHuAK, York,
Pn.

$12fitI and t ermis free. Tirue & Co., Au..
gusta, Mlaine. .

Sheriff's Sale,
--

STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA.
1'tCKENS COUNTY.

IN TilE~p PROBATE COURT.
Alexander S. Briggs, vs. 11. C. Urigga et al.
3 )Y virtue of an orde~r fromi W. U. Field,
.) Es1., Jtudge of P'rob,te for .1icns
County. I will sell to the highest NdJer en
Sale day in Septemerawi.z.nxt, during thle legal
hu rs of ale, bet'ore thle o)u rt ilouse door,
All timt. TIjR OF~L()1 LAND, situate in

P'ickens Coounty, inljoinlig lands ofT. J Bow-

Tvo lundredl and Ninety,-seven acres, morn
or less; sold as the propler*ty of' is. Jane L.
Arnold, deceased, for parLtition amonig the

TIhERMS-One-fourth of the purchase mno,
ney in cash on day of' sale, thle remainder on
a credit of twelve months, with interest frotn
date. Purchaser to give bond with good se.,
curity and a mortgage of the pro-mises bought,
to the .Judge of Probate to secure the pur-
chase money, and pay extra for titles and
mortgage.

-JOAB MAULDIN, e.r.o.
aug 9, 1877 48 4

Sheriff Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH1 CAROLINA,

lPICKEN3 COUNTY.

QY vrtueof an execution to me direc,ted,
lIwill sell to t.he highest bidder before

the Court. Iouse door, during the legal hours
of sale, on Saleday in September next,

All of that TiRACT OIL LOT OF LAND,
lying in the State and County aforesaid, on
the Pickensville and WVilliamston Rtoad, ad,
joining lands of ,hohn Mullinix and others,
the samiie being the place purchased fromn
Gaines Smnith by N. 1I. Welborn, and known
as the Gaines Smzuitha Tract., containing EighL
Acres, more or less. Levied on as the props
erty of N. 11. Welborn, at the suit of Exodus
Sheriff.
TElul8S CASil. Purchasers to pay extta

for titles.
JOAB MAUJLDIN, s.r 0.

aug 9, 1877 48 4

TAX.RETURNS FOR 1877,
AUDITOR'S OFFICE,

1IcKENs C. 11., July 12th, 187'7.
STOTICE is hereby given, that I will at..N tend at the following times and places

for the purpose of receiving Tax Returns of
Personal P'rop.erty, for the fiscal year 1877,
Vnz:

Pickensville Township, at Easley Station,
on the 25th, 21th. 27th and 28th July, inst.

Salubrity Township, at Liberty Station, on
the 30th and :31st July instant, and the 1s6
August.
Garvin Township, at Central Station, 2d,

3d and 4Ith August.
Easley Township, at J. .J. Herd's, 7th, and

Payne's store, 8th~August.
Eastatoe Township, at King's store. on

9th aund 10th Angust1d at Hhickle's, l1t ,

D)acusvillo TVownsli Morgan's store, on
lhe 1luthI and 141th August.
PumIpk(inltowni Township, at PumpkintoWn,

15th and 10(thi August.
The office will be open at this place unti

thle 30th August.
All personls failing to make their returns

biy that timec, will be assessed with fifty per
cent penalt.y added.

All male personS beCt.ween the ages of 21
and 61) yeax's of aige are liable to pay a poll,
unless physically disabled.

JOiiN 0. D)AVIS,
A\htrhitu'cen' County.

.Julv 19, 187'. .t~> I


